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From CljUCjjllilp December 7^0 QjJlin&aj)December i r . 1671. 
hiving been received with alj imaginable respect aun 
kindness, as well by our Governor, as the rest of 
the Nobility of these Countries. — - - * 

Portsmouth, December 7. 

'Esterday put in here through contrary 
winds a Dutch man of War, with seve
ral Merchant men, as well Dutch as Eng-
lisb,under his Convoy from the Streigbts; 
the day before arrived here the Green

wich Pink ot London, from Alecant, the Master 
tells u s , that he touched at Cadi%, and came 
thence the 10 past, in Company of some other 
Merchant men under the Convqiy of the Diamond 
Frigat, on board of which, he reports, to be a consi
derable quantity of Silver , which they, took in at 
Gadi\, for the account of several Merchants of Lon
don. 

Florence, Novemb. xx. The Count de Prado, 
late Ambassador from the Crown of Portugal at 
RLome, being arrived at Lcghorne , on his return 
home from that Court , hath sent bis Son hither to 
pay his respects to the Great Duke and Dutchess, by 
whom, he having been Very kindly received, is retur
ned again lot Legborne. 

By a Veflel arrived at Lcghorne from 'Palermo in 
Sicily, we have advice of the great scarcity of 
Corn in that Kingdom, insomuch, that for want os 
Bread, the people were ready to fall into great dis
orders. We have advice of one of our Galleys ha— -mised assistance of the Por t , and more particular-
ving lately with the assistance of an other of Maltha 
taken a very rich ship belonging to the Corsairs of 
A rgiers. 

Madrid, Novemb. 2f. The sixth instant being 
his Majesties Birthday, who then compleated the 
Teftth year of his age , their Majefties, together 
with the whole Court, were entertained atthe Prio-
ra with a Bull Feast , as likewise with several other 
sports and exercises usual on such Solemn occasions. 
Hfre is lately arrived at this Contt the Marquis de 
Pejcara, eld-st Son to-the Marquis del Vasto,aotin-
cipal Family inthe Kingdom of Naples , in order 
to the Consummating his Marriage with the Sister 
of the Marquis-* de Camara^a. 

The Marquiss-lseZ Fresno, designed Ambassador 
to the Crown of England, 'having received his neces
sary dispatcher for that Embafly , and taken his 
leave of their Majesties , designs to part hence to 
marrow on his journey, which he intends to fake by 
the way of France. From M alaga they write, of 
the third instant, that Captain Holmes continued 
to cruise about the Streights mouth ; that they had 
advice from Cadi%, of the arrival of Sir John Chi-
cbeley in the Dreadnought fsom England, 0*4 board 
of whom was the Countess of Miidleton, going to 
his Excellency the Earl of Middleton at Tangier. 
From Lisbonne they tell u s , that a servant of a cer
tain Jew there, endeavoring to steal Hens out of 
the Nunnery at Odivclas, had been apprehended,and 
discovered to have been the Author of the lateSa-
criledg, committed inthe stealing the Host out of 
the Parish Church of that place , by some Relicts 
he had about him , which werethen lost out of that 
Church. 

Milan, Novemb. if. The Cardinal Litta our 

Directions have 
been given by our Governor , for the Fortifying of 
several places oh the Frontiers, and for the reinfor
cing of several of the Garrisons there. 

Vienna, Novemb, xi- On Sunday next are ap
pointed Solemn Prayers to be used in all our Church
es , on the occasion of the Empresse's being with 
Child. We have of late had several Expresses 
frqm the Marquis de Grana at Cologne, and as 
many have been returned from hence with farther 
inductions, as the change of affairs there seemed 
from time to time to require. Our last Letters, frdni 
thence told us , of thegreat appearance there was 
of an accommodation , and that it depended upon 
the Towns accepting of the Project of the Depu
ties of the Circle of Westphalia-, which those Ma
gistrates expressedsomeinclination t o ; since which,, 
we have not heard farther , of the 8 Regiments, 
which as we had been before told , were ordered to 
march for the assistance of that place. 

The affairs of Hungary Continue much in one 
posture , there being still those who make it their 
business to allarme us daily with new designs and 
contrivances against his Imperial Majesty; in which 
they tell us , the Rebels are incouraged by the pro^. 

Archbilhop, is at length arrived here front Rome, City 

lyby AbaftiVtince of Transilvania, who is ready to 
'supply them with Men and Money ; but whilst we 
cannot find that these reports are grounded upon, 
a*ny great appearance of Truth,, we are the less con
cerned at them. 

Hamburgh, Decemb. •?. Some days since arrived 
here the Landtgravine of Caffel from Copenhagen , 
where she hath been to visit the Queen her Daugh
ter j and the 30 past went hence again on her 
return home. The Velt Marshal Wurt% is gone 
hence with several Forreign Officers for Holland , 
where they expect Service at the raising of the new 
Tfoops. 
. The Count de Conningsmark continues his Leavies 
here with much vigor , having already compleated 
some of his Troops in those parts. From Warsaw 
they write, that their Majesties of Poland were in 
a day or two expected there; that they had advice 
from the Ukraine ,. that the Crown Army, which lay 
before T^alnicke, having been info rmed of the re
turn of the Army of Lithuania home again, and 
that they1 could not expect any recruits for the rein
forcing of their Troops , had quitted the Siege, aud 
retired into their winter quarters, which it is fea
red , may much encourage Dorosenko to take thi*£ 
advantage , to resettle his interests in those parts , 
which besides other$,the Tartars seem very much un
derhand to favor. t 

Paris, December Xi. The y instant their Royal 
Highnesses arrived here from St. Germains, having 
"dined at St. Clow, that evening her Royal High
ness was Visited by all the Princesses of the Blood , 
and other Ladsesof the chiefest quality, in Town ? 
and the next day was Complymented by ib&Prevost 
dcs-Mcrckands, and the Efchevintip thenimeof this 
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